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TO HIS EXCELLENCY, THE RIGHT HONOURABLE SIR CHARLES BAGOT, KC B.

Toronto, March SI. 1843.

MAY .I:PLn.ASE YOUn EXCELLENCY-:

By. a Commission under the Great Sealof Upper Canada, bearing daib.teyv*nty-fifth day of
.July, one thousand eight hndred and forty, ,we were .appointed 'Commissioners ',diligently and
"carefully to examine and revise the several Statutes.froi time .to tirme pa sedand. eacted by the Par-
"liament of Upper Canada, and be in force and cffect; and to make such report upon thé premises,
"as in our .opinion should be .moet for.theinterest,velfare and good govcrnment, of the Province."

Before proceeding to execute this Côrnmission,: we. ascertained. that What was contemplated by
the Government was, that.we -should présent .the Statute Law of Upper Canada .sit étood at the time
of the Union of'the Provinces, having expunged all euch pars as had been repéaled, either expressly
or by clear implication; carefully revising, the whole; givirig the necessary references ii the margin
of each Statute; and adding a well corripiled index.

.Thiswe have endeavoured to do.

,Wc were not certainïthàt it mi ht not have becn intònded thaìt, after às«ertainig What Actsand
parts of Acts were in force, we should arrange and classify them according to their subject m anter,.
consolidating. in -one Statute. such as relhteto the same object,.transposing clauses, and partsof clases,
as weIl as the Statutes thémselvès, ii örder to improve the arrangement, .s.uggesting :improvements,
supplying deficiencies, and carefully revising the language of the. whole.

But, besides that someof the Commnissioner,.w ho had been appointed, could not ïave'ùündèrtaken
this task without beihg rélieved, for thä-iime, frdm their othe duties,*it would hdé beeii a usless labour,
uilless it were to be follIvéd'by a' Lgislative re'vision eof o f this.bdy of Statutè,Law, and
by re-enacting it all, in the order in which it might be proposed to plaé~iw*ith such'turthèr- altera-
tions as the Legislature might deem expedient.

This -' Idl ave rëq1irea p-obab1yn on r ore extraordinary Sesion o-f the Legislaturé and
without the ce'rtaintyòf suèh subsequent ratification, of course the disturbing the present arangement
of the Statutes would have been an ire gular and unatthoriscd %ctwhichèàuld orly hav'e created
confusion, by. furnishing,,as. it were, by public authority, a compilation of Statute Law anting the
necessary sanction..

Sucb a-th wh di "t the narousnu be
rSdh àae;sting of the Statute iool byälasfying the whole, ecordng:o t a s s

withoutregard to the order. of time, has been frequently proposed in the MotherCóuntry, butnever
y.et att;epted, r or; has it, so far; as we know been. effected in; any of-theýritish Colnmesethough it
has been, some other, ountries. .: .

DWbtless,here' is the roinmise of re venience n newrrang ent f tbat desciption
though the valùè.f siuh aworklirugh itbe less iw than i wüld àvtèén iri foer te fromtie
great frequency of changgs in Legislation whichdistinguishes. the present-age a

Thi point ôf tie, liowëver,, would probably not have 1een theos- proppt select,
t-the -t tute1. of .l-,t -d f.rmed the irr Ca da because te nion o

two öröviiids rii >,e e teò ý l'd ana tn et pplyig ailn the whloe 1 eÙin iy,


